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EVEI{KILLEDIN
AIR CRASH
PlaneHurtlesDown
Island Peak
Seven men were killed when
an R.A.A.F. Catalina flving-boat
from Rathmines, N.S.W.,-erashed

on a mountain peak on Inrd llowe
Island last night. ! A- '4 ,:. i

The plane, a blazing *r*k, hu*led dowu
the steep mountainside after the crasL
Tw.o runivorr
were &"ggud fron the
wreckage before fanee p'revented further
rcScue&
The survivors arc Flight Licutenant
R. Bradley 'nd Warran* Oft-cer Lea. 3.tr[
were iniured in the craib"
Air Force authorities early
thir morning
-thoce
had not learned the namec of
Hlled.

Thc Catalina was working with ILM.A.S. Ausrra.
Iia, whic.his carrying out
m:uroeuwesoff the coast
of Lord Howe Island.
struck2,g00- Theflying-boat

foot_ Mt. Lidgberg, on thd
Dorth€rn side of the island. ail

*"#"*t1rflftu ' "Eo{
It

rhen, hiutled ro tn.J

bffim of a rteep decline.
Islanders anc iourists holid.y-g at Lord Howe hunied
toward the wreckage after
PeaTngao bxplosion high upl
m tne mountatDs.
I
Another Catalina from thel
Rathmines R.A.A.F. station.I
near Newcastle,will leave foi
I-ord Howe Island at dawn to-l
day with a doctor aod two,
lnurs€s. It will bring thc rur-j
:Yirqs to Sydney.
i
_ The Cddioa will lend et
Rri* Bey and &e iniued airgea wlll bc taken- to thr
R-A-{.F. hospital at Concord.
, Ilrd Howe Island is 500
milca ea$-north-east of Sydlney, and hrs a population-of
I 180_
I A flyilg-boat ba.selies in a

lpdv-lktter.qd
hgoon ar tre'
baseof the island'i
t'ro mountain peaks.
_ It is _rrsed regularly by
Qnes Enpire Airwavi ani
Trals-Oceanic Airways,- which
opeate fiying-boat services
between Sydney and Lord
tlowe-

CIRCLING ISLAIID
Tbe lagoon makes an ideal
!-diog area for flying-boats,
Pyl oply in dayfight lnd ai
rugtr tlde.
lr{anagingdirector of Trans_
Oceanic Airways, SquadronLeader Bryan Monkton, who
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